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eart and Stomach
Caused Trouble-Cur- ed by

Hood's.
rrmrK'rl to lake Hood's Hafsapsrllls
nttm i'.bon I was low with stomarn
and Mt 1l- - U over, weighing j

MY " irouDirn mn,ireenanuj
lln me to stop work.and my blood was
ranging pi in pic on mjr face. Aftrf

haraparllla I began to get bet.
:iicJ lately, and now I feel llko a new

lOOCl S parTlL

Cures
My blood hss hern purified and now my
clriir nod my otnplcxloti fair. Ilood't
trills has done me much Rood and I

rrt' iinnit-n- It." Hknhy W. Drrwtti.
insvllle, Pennsylvania.

fa I'll la are purely vrxntalilr, and do aot
I in of grips. Vol I by all ilrugilata.

COOK BOOK
prr j pr

320 frlGtft ILLUbTSfXTBD.
Oiieof the Ianf0nt nn1 HcM iiMia-llis- i.

illi!l.lii-- Mtllta latickui
lor 10 Larst Lisa htsdt nil !n-- l.tou
I "fTee wrapHrn. and a Matnp.

Write f"r llrt l eur other fin l'n
alums. weomoN 8ict Co ,

.0 llurun M.. 'loi.auo. Ohio

be Marked Success
if lull a iiiiuiniwu in (.fc'iiMjiiiii'
M, scrofula and other forms of

Aalt

Henry

clitary disease is due lo its
erful food properties.

cott's Emulsion
illy creates healthy flesh
er wcient. Hereditary

Its develop only when the
becomes weakened.

5 in the world
,medicine has been

so successful in dis
uses ' mat are most

tire

the

only

lined-
-

mcnaci ig to lijc. lliy-sici- ai

everywhere
rescibe it.

rrA ' Srnll nnwnx, N. V. AIMrtnirlt.
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pepsia

headache
jus headache
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HmoklnK at Frayer.
A visitor from tho Totted State

Bod many things which surprise blm
in tho Cltr of Mexico. When the
ball arrives at tho postodlce tho
tames of the people to whom letters
ire addressed are written on a slip of
paper aod posted on a bulletin board.
Merchant go every morning to ex-iml-

the announcement, and If
they find thoir names on the list
naod their cards to the delivery
;!erk, who bands them their mail.
No postaue stamps are sold, but
those having letters to mall take
them to tho postofllce aod pay their
postaeo to the postmaster, who sticks
)n the stamps himself. In all public
places men are found tilting around,
provided with pen, Ink, and paper,
ready t J conduct tho correspondence
it any ouo uiahle to do It himself.
Every ono In Mexico smokes, the
women as well as the men. They
moke- - in tho street cars, In the

tliops, at the opera, and. in fact,
jverywhere. 1 actually saw one man
meeting In t hai el, muttering bis
prayers, with a lighted cigarette in
bis hand. Kxehange,

Authors' Mistake About the Moon
The editor of the 1'opular Seienci

Monthly takes certain imaifinaltvi
writers to task for their unscientlfli
and absurd statements regard lop
"the y ung moon" and "the c es eni
moon," and advises them to leave ll
alone, bccau.se they so often contrlvt
to get it In the wrong placo. In i
recent story which has enmo undct
his notice he Hods two friends do
scribed us sitting out one surumci
evening looking over the Thames,
and the writer goes on to say: "Ity
this time the on tig moon had arisen,
and its cold llghtshimmcrcd over the

'misty river. ' Such writer are re
minded that the young moon goes tc
bed early, and can never to seen Id
tho process of rising.

Ik the dynamite fever doen't d it
out in Carrara that province will soon
need all the proJu-- t of It famous
mat Lie quarries for Its owi. .'ctuett'i
les.

A lunnrr was recently killed near
City which had the form

and features of a rab'iit, but was ap
parently wearing the skin of a tnal
lose cat

rr. Kilmer's flwAMP-Ro- onrns
ill) KMm-- mid ltliiiilr truiilili'1.
l'iiiiihl'l iinl CoiiMtiltittiotifrifci.
I.alTutory lllnKliaii!ptnii,N.Y.

A pei-si- iniiy walk through hwd (Jermnn
htuti-- In huvcii lnMir.

VV ii Trnvrllna
Wbi'thoroi) iilnmure U tit, or bu inm,take on

very trip a bottlo of Syrup of Fig, aa It acta

mt plcntmitly and on the kldnrya,
liver and iKineln, iireventiiiicfuverH, tieadaebea
and oilier funns ofa!cknns. KorimlelnOOionU
and f 1 botllen by atl len llntf ilriiicuUts,

Amerieii Iiiim HO of nil the toleirriipt
iinuN oi mo worm.

lie

Hkllok-- a Car
- . - ... . . .

17. uu. mi. . ..iiiim iiifiuiaii .Con
auiupliou; it la tua Hml C'oimh Cure; w., 60u, f I

M. U Thompson fn.. Truin;lat, Cmdara.
port, rov, any IIhII'o Cnlnrrli l ur.i Isltioli wt
mid only M.r uiin- - tor catarrh lUey over auld.
UruKjifta tell it. J io.

A Sn:u: Tiirt'MT on Uornrr. If mi(Ter.t tipr.i(re, often la- - ills lo nil inciiralilti tlirnnt
nr lunir trnnlili'. '). ni'iiV itroiic'iMl J niche"
:;.Vo iiiatunt relief.

If iilTllrti il witli Mii'eeyi- ne lr. Nunc 'I'lmiiip
.u' I iriikKi-- t' -- ell jit per lottl,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vcgt-tabl.- )

What They Are For
indigestion

bad taste in the mouth

foul breath
loss of appetite

sallow skin

pimples

torpid liver

depression of spirits

en these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con
ation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody to
rn is that constipation causes more than half the sick- -

; in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by

book.
Write to U. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New

rk, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con- -

jucnecs and correction); sent free. If you are not within
ch of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

0x1 Sight.

Jefferson

OVELL DIAMOND CYCLES.
Hltfl-- i Grind in Kvary T'cartloular.

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. LIGHTEST WEIGHTS.
M e Mtake our butlnena rrvutn; Ion of over flflv year that there

ho better wheel made in the world than the LOVULh Vi.iliOMt.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ucmi HacT, H'l. Mli. laditt l.tel.t Koadftr, Ul.aOU.
tRUANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. niC'VCI.K CATAl.Util'E I'REE.

a few boy' and elrbi' hlcyclea which we will cloaooutat 4 CZthuve price, $3S.OO. Ftmt mme, flmt aervel. aV I Ui w
LARGE illustratedten re ii la In ntunum ur money for our dOO Mure euta- -

lif Hicvetra. lun. Hi ilea. Ilevolvera. Kkatua. Cutlery. liUUllaLluit Tat'flu aud
ft other article.
'h thla catalogue any on rau alt In their own home and order anon things aa

lit We guarantee U worth ten tlmea tula amount, ten cents being the exact
Wiling.

tl P. LOVELL ARMS CO., DOSTO 11, MASS,

t

A MISSOURI TRAGEDY- -

rathtrand Mother Shot and Children'
Brains Beaten Out.

A most ntroclous orlmn tvns committed
"ondny nlKht nenr lirownliifr, Mo. (Jus
"wks, his wife nnd two children wcro mur-''re-d

outright, anil another of tho McekS
''illdreti, a lrl 7 yenrs old, wn so Nndly In.
"red (hut flip, may not recover.

Thero are a niutiler of erimlnnl eaed pend.
J'ln I.ynn and hiillivnn emintliw; nunltint

llllnm l.'J'aylorand(l'urKjTiiylor,lrothen
'I former bcliiK a bunker of llrowuliiK nnd

hitter a fiirnu r. The cluirnen nnlnrt
f are forrerv. anion and lniveny. llllam

J Taylor, Oiih JNeka mid others lire Jolntlv
"dlited. Mocks plcmled guilty nt tho hit"tin aud wns aent up to tho ix'iiltentltiry.

A'mut a month no bo was pardoned by (lov-rrn-

Hloiie, in order to uw hhn n n witnexa
fc:a'ut tho Taylors, who were, in eniiso-I'tcne- e,

anxious to j;.-- t rid of hlin.
It is wtld the Tnxlors had arrnnod with

su,'ks to ulve the hitter a wimon mid to
P't out ot the eounty.Ho tlmt he ntltfht not to
l'res-n- l mIicii the eiiMMinlnot thi'Tavhirs was
'lied for trial. Kmm Meeks' motiier It Is
'"iced Hint her son received n letter from tho
, flora nt llrownlnir.ti'llinir him to bo reiuly

Iflo'eloi'k MoimImv nllit to io away; Unit
"'is M'M'ks nnd cbiiilrcii wnltiil for "Taylor
'"'til mlilnlk'ht, when two men, whom
''eka smd went flinrKO nnd Jlill Taylor.
'.' ne to their homo in a wiikoii. Meeks and
!'" family ot Into the wauoli and etiirted,, Drowning.

The (let, ills of the crime as near a can bo
yinlnod, wete tohl by the little

rt' who wns suffering reatlv us she recited
lh.i()ry When tho .Meeks Inmlly mid tho
I" nx Miieonipiinyliiu them rcir'lied n point'''' theselnjoiliiMisti In I.ynn oounty.n hlmrt
illsta n,.,, ( iirownitm--. they were met by
' otlier men who were lying in wait, (ins
Meea wnt llrst shot, nnd then Mrs. Meeks
wua kjlllcl. The murderer bent Iho brnliisout W :.,iiilr ii with Btoiies and left tho

for. lend.",r miinlerers then, it Is supposed, loaded
Jh" w hje futnlly Into the wagon ainl hauled

p,.,-- i. two miles to the i'nvlor farm,
',". rf' hurled tiiiilerastruw stack.At 4 JO ui'lock n.., morning the eldestrbild enmeto herscli-.- s .,(l mu, T ,VIIV

c. the home of n Mr. Carl, i ...nrbv Thot'nrter fiiniilv sent a boy to the Ti,v,',r' f;iril,
When he found the corpses of the iimr l..r...i
lamlly as stated by the Mocks girl.

The Imiv miw tieorge Taylor utid innocent,
ly told him of the murder, as iIi hitIIh-i- I bv
tin- - almost dying child. lleorge Taylor Ini-l- ur

illiilclv Harted for llroHingcii horseback,
got his brother William, nnd both departed
on horseback. Their departure Iroiit
Prowiiing was Is'foro tho knowledge of tin)
intirth-- r had reached there.

1'hn MHplo of the plai'ed
ouurds around the straw stack where tho
(sMllce wero found, foon Investigation t
waa lils.-oven- that a bloody ipillt nround
I he l Ml lea was on I In-- , Hie evident .urpoe
tieliiK to the bodies. The little girl
recovered siilllclently to describe some ( lu
nurtli's und tipou iier evidence one sin on
McColloiigh, of tiould. and tl.nrge Howhtt,
of I.lne county, have Htn arrested as

In the crime.
A party of citizens from Milan and Itrown-In- g

found at the plnoo of tlm murder the
revolver and the stone with which tho mur-
derers had killed the father mid mother and
children. The surviving child savs the men
ft nick, beat ami kicked her Into insensibility
and thought her dead, tiroiit excitement
prevails, mid if the ujerderers are fully Ident-lllc- d

the law will t. to be very HtroiiK t
irvent suinmary punMtmetit.

a TRIBUTE TO MOTHERS.

The Mary Waahington Monument Dedi-
cation.

The dedication at Krtderleksburg Vu , of n
monument to Mury Washington, tho mother
of the HiMt pri'.vldcnt, was n iuot au.--pi Ihih
event, rroxidcut ('levi-lain- l was present,

by Secretary ami M's, (iresia!ii.
Heerctary und Mrs. t'arllsle. SciTctarv and
Mrs. Jjimont. l'otma-li'- r (IcieTal r.isscll,
t)Hptiiry mid Miss Morton nml private s

nnd Mr. TliurlsT. 1'miii lil diinon l

there cmne tiov, OTorr.'ill, ami a large iiii'ti
bcr of civil und military visitors, and every
part of the State contributed its ipiotu oi dis
tinguished plo.

rrcslilcnt levclatid and partv on their ar
rival were tendered u biudi at the old Mary

house, after which there was a
parade preceding tho dedication, in which
the Masotiii! lodge to which Washington be-

longed took an important purl. (iov. O'i'cr-rul- l
made an Impassioned udd'e-- s of wel-

come. Senator John XV. Daniel, who was
the orator of the dav. paid H graceful tribute,
to Sirs. Wallo, wife of the lato Chief .lustlco
Wnit", tho head of tho Mury Wu.shlngtou
Monument Association. and her fellow mem-
bers, whoso pliios handlimi reared"'J'he r t
monument on earth f by women to
woman."

i'resident rievelmiA i:t his address said
that "nothing can bo more important to those
who huve iissiimed tho respoii'-lljllit- y of self- -

than the cultivation andf:overiinienl themselves of sentiments which
euuobln and clevuto und strengthen human
Ity. Tho man who said ho cared not who
made it eople's lawn if he aould w rite their
nougs, might have wild with more truth that
he could gunge the strength und honor of a

and their lltaess lorisMiple.knew tho dopth and steadfaMtuess r.t
their love for their mothers. I.nt us recall
to-d- ascoucliihtvH proof of the close rela-
tion between American greatness and a last-
ing love and reverence of our mothers, tho

declaration of Uoorge Washington,'-Al- l
rroudI owe to my niotlicr,"iiud let us not for-
get that when his glory was greatest aud
when the plaudits of his eounlrynieu were
loudest, ho valued more than theso tho
blessing nnd approval of his aged mother,

'l.et us bo proud lo-d- (hat tho nobility
of this woman exacted from a distinguished
foreigner the admission, 'If such aro tho
matrons of America, sho may well Isuist of
illustrious sons' and that Lafayetto who had
fought with her sou for Americati Independ-
ence, declared after ho hud received her
blessing, '1 have seen the only llomau ma-
tron living at this day.' ltemembor theso
things, let ua leave this placo with our lovo
of country strengthened, with a higher eti-
olate of the vuliiu of American citir.euslilp,
and a prayer to God that our people Ilay
hold fust to tho sentiment that grows out of a
lovo and rovercnto fur Americuu mother,
liood.

The monument is nn obelisk of whit
marble, 60 feet high. Its huso consists of
three courses, tho upper ouo beveled and
surmounted by a die bearing the simple in-
scription: "Mary, The mother of Washing-
ton." A cap surmounts tho die, and from this
rises the bountiful white shaft. Tho site U nt
the edge of a bountiful plateau, and near tho
twogray boulders upon which tho patriot's
mother waa accustomed to sit for hours daily
With her kuittlug.

SOUTH CAROLINA DRY,

At Least That la the Opinion of tU
Supreme Court.

The Bouth Carolina dispensary law not
give way to rigid prohibition. The suprcnn
court ao declared In announcing ll
decision lu a case from Florence asking foi
an Injunction to restrain the city oouuoil from
granting licenses for selling liipior, on tin
ground that there is no law authorizing thi
granting thereof. In the decision the oourl
says that under the law aa it now staudi
there la no authority invested wfththeoouuei.
to grant iicen.ua for the sale of liquor In this
state and heuoe the action of the city couucL
In granting such licenses la void and tut
court therefore grunts the injunction.

Shrewdness of Rarbarlan.
Tho Yankee nation" takes credit

to Itself for It Ingenuity, butawidei
act) up. n ta nee with the world would
protublv lessen Its pretension. Wild
animal, and uncivilized men all
creatures In short, who live hy theli
wlt have almost of necessity th
quality of shrewdness hltfbly devel-
oped, at least In certain directions.

Captalu Lugard, the African trav-
eler, quotes Ills brother as express
Inir the highest admiration for "the
wonderful Instinct," ot the Jungle
tribe of Uond. In India, with whom
ho had fractlccd tigcr-hootln-

ifyou drop a Uond from a balloon
In the heart of a loret unknown tc
hitn and then uddcolr 'went for
him with a thick stick, ho would
take the Identical path that a tlicct
would adopt, and It would to found
to be the hortct possible way out
of the Jungle."

Captain Lugard bears a similar tes-
timony to the ready wit of the Swa-hills- ,

natives or Fast Afr.ca. He
had n ralon to build a fort with all
frpecil, aod for that purptno he needed
ikiIc. 1'hey were diitlcult to procure,
but as lie remarks, "Tho wahili is
a wonderful fellow, when pres-e- d, for
'making br.cks without straw."'

Not a troy wa in sight, aud there
wero only a dozen axes for two hun-
dred and urty men; but he sent all
hands out after timber. Kneti man
was to bring a log, or two men
might br.ng one log, if it was excep-
tionally large, and only after that
was douo were they at liberty to col.
led their own food for the day. And
thi logs wero brought. In Captain
Ltigard'M words:

"Tell a Sxvaliili ho has to produce
a polo before be ran cat his dinner,
und though ou cannot see a tree on
tho liorlou, he will arrive with a
polo before you have decided In .your
minei which Is the best directum in
which to your sc.ircu."

i:uroie's Milk Supply.
Oct ni in jiuit'iml tits 1 1 milk pro--

liicibm ot tborhit'f I'uiiutti sol r.unipn
l follows, in kilolitres: nn mv, !.l0' ti,ti.o: K'.IIT.o.ni.im'i; Ku- -

I nt.il, f.lC.'.O 1,i t ( Aistrin ,;',ii7,ooti,.
id; rswoil.T, '.'.L'lH.Ol .(.; I.,w t'iMiti-- :

l's. l..'ii;i.o"i.(0 ; Doniuark, l.'iii.-t- l
0 i; Hoic'n m, l.'JU.isKi.ist :Swit.:M-nn.l- ,

l.lol.tMKl.oiHi. T. kilolitre ia
iho it .ii.vnlcct of H.'O cnllons.

Tho subjert f Uie r.bovs portrait h t'.
Her, Chnrlej Trosccr, a ratica boloTcd nr.d
motit Uovout minister of tho gosjicl of t'ar-mo- l,

Northuinlicrlnnd Co., Va. Air. ri'ossrr'j
ur?fu!ncss, vras, for a long timo, greatly irr.- -

by a distressi:ig, olmlumto disease.iairedhis tnolaiiy was finally coaqucrod vca
will let him toll in bis own lnuguaga Ho
Kiys : " I v?as a g'.'ea- - sufferer from dyst.ep-si- a,

nnd I had suffered to long that i was
a week ; life rrai readored utidesirshlo mid
it s:temcl death Trax near i but I raino in
contact with Dr. I'ierce's Ooldea Medical
Dircovcry nnd bis ' t'leesant relicts.' I took
tivelvo bottlos of Diseoverv,' and several
bottloa of tho rellets,' nnd followed tho
hygenic advice of Ur. Pierce, and I a:n
happy to say it was indeed a euro, for life Is
worth living now."

For dyporla, or tndlf-e-tlo-
n, liver eotn-plaint- ,"

or torpid liver, biliousness, constipa-
tion . c'urnulc diarrhea and all derangements
of tbo liver, stomach nnd bowelo, J)H'tor
Pi(u'it's Oolilon Medical Dla-ovcr- cfTeeta
perfect cures when nil other medicines fail
It Las a specific tonio olTcct upon the lining
membranes ot tho stomach nnd bowels. As
an invigorating, restorativo tonio it gives
strength to tho whole system and builds up
solid flr.ah to tiio healthy standard, when re-

duced by " wasting diseases."
Mr. J. F. Hudson, a prominent lawyer of

Whitcherville, Kehastian Co., Ark., writes i

" Having suffered sovoroly, for a long time,
fror.i a torpid liver, indigestion, constipa-
tion, nervoiiMirssv-ui- general dcbiUty, and
finding no relief in my efforts to regain my
health, I mi induced to try Dr. Pierce
Golden Medical Discovery and Tleaxant
i'ellets.' Under this treatment, I Improved
very much and in a fow months was able to
attend to my profissioual duties."

x ours truiy,

To purify, enrich and vitalize the blood,
And thereby invigorate the liver and diges-
tive organs, brace up tho nerves, and put
the system in order generally : also to build

,ERGURIAL;
J C, Jones, of

1'ulton, Arkansas,

"About tea years seo I con- -
iracteil a severe ease or blood poi
son, leading-- physicUns prescribed medicine
after mvUiciue, which I took without any relief.
1 also tried mercurial and potash remedies,
With unsuccessful results, but which brought
oa an attack of mercurial iboumatlsm that
made my life
on of acony.
After sufferlnc

RIIEUUATISM
four years I guv up all remedies and beiran
using 8. 8. 8. After taking several bottles 1
vras entirely cured and able to resum work.

I tb Rreatest medlcln for blood
poisoning to-da-y oa tb luarkst."

Treatise on r.lood and HVIn Diseases mailed
fruu. bv, irr Bi-i- ino Co., AtUuta, tia.

i Don't Blame the Cook I
If a baking powder is not uniform in strength,

so that the same quantity will always tlo the same
work, no one can know how to use it, ami uni-

formly good, light food cannot be produced with it.
All baking powders except Royal, because

improperly compounded and made from inferior
materials, lose their strength quickly when the can
is opened for use. At subsequent bakings there
will be noticed a falling off in strength. T he food
is heavy, and the flour, eggs and butter wasted.

It is always the case that the consumer suffers
in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub-

stitute for the Royal Uaking Powder. T he Royal
is the embodiment of all the excellence that it is
possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder.
It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more
economical because of its greater strength, but
will retain its full leavening power, which no
other powder will, until used, and make more
wholesome food.

Sponge Fishing.
Fishing for sponges In tho Mediter-

ranean Is done chiefly by divers,
though Inferior kinds arc got with a
trawl. The llnest divers are tin-Gree-

who go for the purpose all
over the Mediterranean In their na-
tive tioats. The Industry Is very ar-
duous and even dangerous. An aver-
age band can manage twenty fathom!
(one hundred and twenty feet), but
It takes an exceptionally gcoi'. man
togod iwn thirty fathoms (una hun-
dred and eighty fecti, and thlrtv-thre- e

fithoins Is the limit. The pros
sure of the water at this depth is m

groat that, in spite of tho protection
afforded by ti;e dress, some two oi

un both solid flesh and sfrenRt'j after (rrtp,
pneumonia, fevers end other prostrating
disease, "Gohlea Medical Discovery" haa
r.o equal. It does not make fnt people tnoro
corpulent, but builds up tuliil, ivhulceume

Do you feel dull, lnrguM.
hrtvo fullnesscr h!oati::g after eating, tongue
coated, bitter cr bad tiusto ia mouth, irregu
lar appetite, bcadches, " floating
specke" be.'oro eyes, nervous prostration aud
dionsincai nfUr mculsf

If you have-- any couslderabtn number of
those symptoms, you are suffering from
torpid liver, associated with dyspepsia, or
indigestion. Tho moro complicated your
discos the greater tho mtmisr of symptoms.
No matter what stugo it bns reached, lr.
l'icrco's Ooldea Medical Discovery will sub-

due it.
NervousneFS, sleeplessness, rervous pros-

tration, nervous debility, and kindred dis-

turbances are generally due to impoverished
blixxL The nervous system millers for want
of pure, rich blood to nourish nnd sustain
it. 1'urlfy, enrich and vitalize the blood by
taking "Golden Medical Discovery" and all
theso nervous troubles TamsU.

lbo " Ooldon Medical Discovery " Is far
better for this purpoe than tho much ad-

vertised nervines and other compounds, so
loudly recommended for nervous prostration,
as they ' put tho nerves to sleep," but do
not invigorate, brace up and so strengthen
th nervous system as dixs the " Discovery,"
thus giving ptrmantnt bonetlt and a radical
cure.

Buy of reliable dealers. With any others,
something else that pays them better will
probably lie urged es " lust as good." Per-
haps it is, for them; but it csn't 1m, for you.

A Book (180 pages) treating of tbo fore-
going diseases ana pointing out successful
weans of homo cur, also containing vast
numbers of testimonials, (with phototype
portrait of writers), reforenci's and otu.ir
valuablo information, will be sent on receipt
of six cents, to pay pnstago. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Cttf

Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

1,000,000
CoarsJif la MiaurfOia.
lars. Tby will b tsai to you

Addras

ACRES OF LAND
for sale by the Sawt Pstrt,
A Dulutii KlILSOSD
Baud fur Usp sad Cltou

HOPEWELL CLARKE,
and Conraitour. U fsuU Mian,

0
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three per cent, of the sponc-INhcr- i

tile annually from the direct cffeeU
of the strain.

I'nuKot I'nrtlrn.
l'aKi;ot parties arc a new enter
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